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CLE ELUM CLASSIC
American Lager | ABV 4.2% - IBU 20
A light-bodied, easy-drinking pale lager. Lightly hopped and brewed 
with Northwest grown pilsner malts this mild flavored beer is crisp and 
refreshing.

PILSNER
German-Style Lager | ABV 4.8% - IBU 30
An award-winning golden lager. Snoqualmie Pass mountain water, Pilsner 
malts, and Czech Saaz hops create a smooth lager with a complex 
maltiness and soft bitterness. It’s refreshing, tasty and crushable. 

KÖLSCH
German-Style Golden Ale | ABV 5.0% - IBU 24
An award-winning German-style golden ale. German grown pilsner and 
wheat malts give it a nice bready aroma, subtle honey flavor, and provide 
for a delicate but complex finish. It’s crisp and refreshing, not hoppy.

HEFEWEIZEN 
Bavarian-Style Wheat Ale | ABV 5.1% - IBU 13
An award-winning German-style wheat ale. Bavarian “Weissbier” yeast 
offers its aromatic notes of clove and banana, while German-grown wheat 
and barley malts provides for an array of bready flavors. It’s fragrant, 
balanced and drinks smooth.

HOP SESSION
India Pale Ale | ABV 5.1% - IBU 55
An award-winning ale showcasing citrus, tropical, and stone fruit flavors. 
We add Citra and Mosaic hops late in the brewing process to generate hop 
flavor without much bitterness. You’ll find it crisp and easy-drinking.

HAZY SESSION
India Pale Ale | ABV 5.1% - IBU 50
A hazy ale showcasing citrus, tropical, and stone fruit notes. We add 
Yakima-grown Citra, Mosaic, and Sabro hops along with wheat maelt and 
rolled oats to create a “juicy” character to the beer. You’ll find it silky and 
hop-forward.

WINDY SHOT
India Pale Ale | ABV 6.3% - IBU 65
A medium bodied classic “west coast”  IPA featuring Washington ingre-
dients including Centennial, Chinook, Simcoe and Cascade hops from the 
Yakima Valley, malted barley from Eastern Washington, and mountain water 
from our home in Cle Elum.

AMBER LAGER 
German-Style Vienna Lager | ABV 4.9% - IBU 28
A German-style Vienna lager. German-grown Vienna malts pull in a toasty 
sweetness, while delicate noble hops add a gentle spice overtone that 
finishes perfectly. It’s refined, delicious and refreshing.

BLACK LAGER AVAILABLE ON NITRO

German-Style Schwarzbier | ABV 4.8% - IBU 37
An award-winning German-style black lager. Munich and blackened malts 
impart a roasted quality, giving it flavors of burnt caramel and toffee. 
Brewed at low temps, you’ll find it roasty and crisp.

SEASONAL & SPECIALTY BRU PRICES VARY FOR SELECT PRODUCTS 
FRESH HOP
India Pale Ale | ABV 6.0% - IBU Unknown
Dru Bru partnered with Cornerstone Ranches from Toppenish, WA to bring 
you a piece of the Pacific Northwest hop harvest. This IPA features freshly 
picked hops that went straight from the fields to the brewhouse, which 
gives an extra earthy, dank, and piney experience. Ask our staff which 
variety we have on tap. For to-go beer, check the bottom of the can to see 
which kind you are drinking.   

SHRED SESSION
All-Day Session Ale | ABV 4.5% - IBU 10
An easy drinking, light-bodied golden ale featuring a rush of citrus/
grassy hop character and a crisp finish. Shredding it? Killing it? Owning it? 
Whatever “it” you’re crushing, this beer’s your perfect post run companion 
for quenching your thirst. 

FESTBIER
Oktoberfest-Style Lager | ABV 4=5.6% - IBU 28
A German-style rich golden lager. Layers of German malt and a charge of 
soft-edged hops impart flavors of bread-dough and a subtle aroma of 
herbs and spices. You’ll find this creamy textured beer was born for the 
season of steins.

PUMPKIN
Spiced Lager | ABV 4.9% - IBU 28
A full bodied, deep orange colored, Vienna-Style Lager spiced with 
cinnamon, nutmeg and allspice. German-grown vienna and munich malts 
combine with the pumpkin pie spices to  provide a bouquet that’s perfect 
for ushering in the Fall season.

PEACH SOUR
German-Style Gose | ABV 4.0% - IBU 7
A crisp and tart wheat beer that is soured using Lactobacillus bacteria. A 
sprinkling of sea salt and fresh-ground coriander compliment the acidity 
with a mild spiciness and a mild salty-mineral finish. Brewed with peaches; 
you’ll find it fruity, crisp and refreshing.

RADLER
German-Style Lemon-Lime Lager | ABV 3.0% - IBU 30
A German-style, half-beer, half-soda refreshment crafted with an american 
pilsner malt base and infused with a lemon and lime puree. It is perfectly 
crisp and refreshing for these dog days of summer!
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NON-ALCOHOLIC SODAS

ROOTBEER
All Natural
House-made, non-alcoholic rootbeer with flavors of wintergreen, molasses 
and brown sugar. Our rootbeer is caffeine free, sweetened with pure 
cane & beet sugar and is available only in our tap room. Great for kids and 
rootbeer loving adults!

ROOTBEER FLOAT 
25oz Mug only - $10
Our house-made rootbeer paired with Winegar’s Mt. Stuart Vanilla ice 
cream, and served with the classic soda fountain straw and spoon!

CARBONATED H20 FREE OF CHARGE
Sparkling Mountain Water 
Add Flavor: Raspberry, Peach, Lime, Cherry

WIFI: Dru Bru Guest | Password: drubrubeer
KEGS: Contact kegs@drubru.com for retail and wholesale pricing
Tabs left open will have an automatic 20% gratuity added.
Warning, outdoor fire tables and fire pits are hot.

12 OZ. CANS  SINGLE 6-PACK CASE

CLE ELUM CLASSIC $2.75 $12.00 $36.25
PILSNER $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
KÖLSCH $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
HEFEWEIZEN  $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
HOP SESSION $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
HAZY SESSION $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
WINDY SHOT IPA $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
AMBER LAGER $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
BLACK LAGER $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
FESTBIER $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
FRESH HOP $3.50 $15.00 $52.50
SHRED SESSION $2.75 $13.50 $47.25
RADLER $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
PEACH SOUR $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
PUMPKIN  $2.75 $12.00 $42.00
CIDER - GUAVA $2.75 $13.50 $47.25
ROOT BEER $1.75 $8.00 $30.00

GROWLER FILLS 64 OZ. 64 OZ. W/ BOTTLE

BEER / CIDER ANY DRAFT STYLE * $14.50 $22.50
SODA HOUSE MADE $10.50 $18.50

32 OZ. CROWLER  SINGLE

BEER / CIDER ANY DRAFT STYLE * $8.25 
SODA HOUSE MADE $6.25

22 OZ. BOMBERS SALE  SINGLE 6-PACK CASE

WHISKEY BARREL-AGED STICKE ALT ‘20 $10.00 N/A $100.00
WHISKEY BARREL-AGED STICKE ALT ‘21 $10.00 N/A $100.00
WHISKEY BARREL-AGED ALPENATOR $10.00 N/A $100.00
BRANDY BARREL-AGED ALPHA FEMALE $10.00 N/A $100.00

*EXCLUDES SPECIALTY BEERS AND NITRO STYLES*

CLE
ELUM

1015 E 2nd St. 
Cle Elum, WA 98922 
drubru.com
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CIDER / WINE
DRU BRU CIDER
WASHINGTON GROWN APPLES  |  ABV 5.7%
A blend of freshly pressed, Washington Grown, apples that are browned, 
then fermented to create a tart and highly carbonated cider. This unfiltered 
cider is available only in our tap room.

PRISMA PINOT NOIR (2019)  8 OZ. POUR  |  $10.00
This 100% Pinot Noir shows bright red fruit notes of strawberry and cherry, 
with an underlying hint of oak, that leads to a lifted mid-palate and 
smooth, velvety finish.

PRISMA SAUVIGNON BLANC (2020)  8 OZ. POUR  |  $9.00
This un-oaked, 100% Sauvignon Blanc showcases Passion Fruit and Mango 
with underlying citrus notes of lemon, lime, and grapefruit which combine 
with a mineral undertone lead to a crisp, elegant, and well-balanced finish

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER BY ATHLETIC BREWING
RUN WILD IPA  12 OZ. POUR  |  $7.50
Brewed with a blend of five Northwest hops, it has an approachable 
bitterness to balance the specialty malt body.

UPSIDE DAWN GOLDEN ALE  12 OZ. POUR  |  $7.50
Classic craft Golden Ale Style. Refreshing, clean, balanced, light-bodied. 
Aromas subtle with floral and earthy notes. Brewed with premium Vienna 
Malt along with combo of English and traditional American hops. Crafted to 
remove gluten*

SNACKS OUTSIDE FOOD ALWAYS WELCOME

GLONDO’S LANDJÄEGER  German Cured Meat | $3.25
GLONDO’S SNACK PACK  Meat & Cheese | $5.75
SNACK MIX  Fritos, Cheez-Its, Bugles & More | $4.25
BAG OF CHIPS  Sea Salt, BBQ, Salt & Vinegar | $1.50

TO-GO BRU
ENJOY ON-SITE FOR AN EXTRA $3.25 EXCLUDING GROWLERS AND CROWLERS 12 22  32 64  


